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A cape is a happy solution of the evening
wrap problem.

1 he one illustrated is most attractive and
very easily made.

Black broadcloth was used, and a four-Inc- h

band of gold mesh lace, dotted with
et beads, formed the collar.

Fancy buttons of braid and black silk
tassels completed the trimming.

The headdress shows the use of fancy
ribbon bandin;;, combined with the new" turban " style of hair dressing.

BARKTNO, nACKINO, RASPINO rori!Ican b hrakon up ciuli klr br Allen's Lung ii&Ikiih.
lhls old, mlinhlo n'mtnly htin ben aolu for uvT
IB rears. Auk jour driiauit about It.

Her Patriotic Protcat.
The force of natural and Instinctive

pride In one's country has been end-
lessly expressed In literatures of all
times and climes, but rarely more
dramatically than in the following lit-
tle Incident.

Grieg, as every one knows, was tho
musical Idol of all Norwegians, al-

though It has been the fashion of less
talented outsiders to underrate him.
One of the most Indefatigable of these
detractors was the German composer,
Barglel, a man of an Instinctively Jeal-
ous nature.

One day one of his pupils, a Norwe-
gian girl, brought for her lesson a
concerto of Grieg's. Carglel took it
from her with a smile of most supe-
rior disdain.

"But I told you to bring music, and
Grieg Is no music!" he said, scorn-
fully.

"What! Grieg no music!" was the
Indignant reply. "Adieu, Ilerr Profes-
sor!" and she swept out of the studio,
never to return,
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TRIALS oftseNEEDEM S
Monrun'n InT Pan Pill coax tin

liver lute activity by gentle methods.
They do not scour, gripe or weuken. They
are a tonic to the stomach, liver utid
nerves : invigorate Instead of weuken.
They enrich the bloed and enable the
stomach to get all the nourishment from
food that Is put Into It. These pills con-
tain no calomel ; they are eoothinK, heal-
ing and stimulating. For sale by all drup-gls- ts

In lflc and 25c sizes. If you need
medical advice, write Munyon's Doctors.
They will udvi.se to the best of their abil-
ity absolutely free of Cnarge. Ml --

VON'S, e:il niitl Jefferaon Sts., Phil-
adelphia, l'a.

Munyon's Cold Remedy cures a cold In
One day. Price 25c. Munyon's Kheum.i-tlBi- n

Remedy telicves in a few hours und
cures In a few days. Price 25c.

Children Like"!)

It u so pleasant to take stops the
cough io quickly. Absolutely safe
too and contains no opiates.

AD DruggUta, 25 cant.

AGENTS VJLITTED-- To Introduce our
Beautiful Sprlp Suitings, Silks ami
Fine Cotton Falu'lcs. l.urt'e Kainpln out-
fit Free by oxiJien.s prepaid. .No iniineyrequired. I.ileiul creillt to
HH'MiU. Write ami weeure terrllnrv now.
NuliiM'nl l'ri" J"O.U l.'iniipuny 1 1 ept.
H), ;'i0 We-- t ltroadway. New York City.

PILES Uf V. hi. li i gu&a rut
REA CO.. DEPT. B5, minneapqlTs, mimh.

T3TTC1 H"Y A TRAP AND CLEANDUvJO KH'.iOK III. I, ... I,..- - HiUiwhi. -r l.v ii. t l.

Ajax Mill. CO., hum... Si. Leila. Hi
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WHICH THE GREATEST ELEVEN

Olscaaalfln IrrgnfB(l)- - Inilulurd la
br Old Foolhnll l'layera.

Whenever a group of old football
players 1 gathered togethtT there are
sure to crop tip ieniinl.iceiios of old
days, fomicr plnycrs and earlier teams,
and with this review of (he past comu
discussion as to what was really the
strongest team that ever lined up on
the field. For a Ions tlmo at New
Haven the hellef prevailed that I.oe
McClung'g te.-ii- was t'te heat that Yala
ever prod in cd. Walter Camp says in
Outing, but the advent of Cordon
Urown's eleven with Us powerful tackle-b-

ack formation first began to shake
the confidence of the adherents to the
older team.

Just nfter Itiown's season closed
there was a disposition wherever Yala
men met to make this an e and the
younger lontlngent stood firmly Tor

the opinion that Cordon Urown's men
could have beaten McClung's. Natur-
ally, It was a point that could never
bo settled, but It Is safe to say that
while the individual brilliancy and be-

yond that tho Individual Independence
and football initiative of the men com-
posing McClung's Uam stand probably
unequaled, tho style of team play per-
fected by Cordon Rrown's men, In at-
tack, could not have been met success-
fully by any team, even one like

unless that team had had nn
opportunity of practicing against tho
tackles-bac- k play, and that, too, for a
considerable period of time.

Hence it L--t as certain as anything
can be In a football way that Urown's
team would have been able to carry
tho ball against McClung's for very
considerable and d gains
which would have resulted In scoring.
In return McClung's team would have
pretty certainly scored on Urown's,
through tho use of their favoiito
"twenty-thirty- " play, with McClung
carrying the ball. This player was
unmatched by any one, and In the
Princeton g:i:uc, !:ie year before, he
had actually averaged, in a succession
of some seven or eiglit plays, nineteen
and a fraction yards to the run.

SHOUT METER SERMONS.

The exercise of will lies at the thres-
hold of every important achievement.

Kev. C. W. Dlodgett, Methodist, Pitts-
burg.

A model husband treats his wife as
an equal, not as a subordinate or slave.

Rev. J. L. Scudder, Congregationali-
sm Jersey City.

God is the light of the soul. If we
shall absorb the spiritual light, we
shall reflect the great Creator. Rev. B.
E. Phreaner, Methodist, Providence.

When Christianity ceases to be a
world-wid- e message and becomes a sys-
tem of policy, it rapidly declines.-Re- v.

J. W. Currens, Presbyterian, Glen-woo- d

Springs, Colo.

One clear opinion which has life in
it, made practicable and usable, has
more power for God and good to men
than columns of speculation. Rev. T.
If. McConnell, Presbyterian, Chicago.

The religion of the future must bo
interested in and help forward what-
ever belongs to human nature or ii
needed for ita development and prog-
ress. Rev. Dr. Bowser, Presbyterian,
Atlanta.

Some time man will want to find
God. He will be dissatisfied with tho
pleasures of life and find disillusion-
ment, and will want to come back to
God. Rev. E. A. llanlcy, Baptist,
Providence.

You don't have to be very wise or
brilliant to be Influential. Ue pleas-
ant to your neighbors and thus shall
your righteousness and holiness count
for good. Rev. G. Hodges, Episcopa-
lian, Boston.

Men sometimes forget that the only
millionaires that God cares anything
about are tho?e of character. Chrli-tianit- y

teaches how to be rich without
money. Rev. T. E. Potterton, Episco-
palian, Brooklyn. '

The .Christian enters upon his lace
carrying the load of
Sabbath desecration, worldly amuse-
ments, and wonders why he fails to
win out. Rev. W. M. Scott, Presby-
terian, Savannah.

The most dangerous man to be
watched by the church and the news-
papers Is the man of wealth, of high
position, of g Influence, who
does not regard the law. Rev. W. W.
Giles, Reformed, East Orange, N. J.

The best preparation for a good life
tomorrow is living well The
best preparation for another life is
the best use of the life that now Is.
Use and not abuse this world. Rev.
A. U. Uei esford, Unlversalist, Baltl-iLor-

Each and all of us who believing,
endeavors to do our best in tho giving
of our time, our ability, our money to
the greatest good and the pleasing of
God, will turn our faith into real elory
and honor. Rev. I,. G. Ilendcfson,
Presbyterian, Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Ilia Opeuluir.
Oatcake What be your son Jake
gcln' ter dew now that he hez left

college?
Ileyiix I dunno it. He's talkin'

some of bein' a doctor, but I've heern
tell ez heow thar be a heap uv money
In bankruptcy, eo mebby he'll try that
fer a spell. Chicago News.

Ilrnnn'i Spet'lalt '.
Director Our work is o divided

that each of our men bus the work
he Is best fkted for. Jenks is treas-
urer, Smith secretary, and Brown La

"But Brown Is as deaf as a post."
"And Brown has all the com plain tt

referred to him." Tit Bits.

If Daughter is In the kitchen when
younjj men tall evenings, they needn't
build up a good cook In their Imagin-
ations on that report. She la making
fudge.

Judging from the jokes In the news-
papers, a good many believe the al-
leged sufferers from hookworm art

uffarers from laziness and dirt.
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Sprritdlnff Manure,
Parn yard manute should never be

illowed to remain exposed to the ele-
ments until it rots, for by doing so
much of 4he carbonaceous matter U
lost, thereby lessening the manure's
hu.nius making power Manure should
be spread upon the land at as ertrly
date as practicable. Every stable
should have an arrangement whereby
tho liquid excrement from the animals
can be caupght and thus a great fertTl-It- y

substance saved, which otherwise
might be lost. Experiment statloni
have discovered that when manure re-

mains in the yard through the spring
and summer months It depreciates
tbout one-hal- f In value.

Denatured Salt.
"Our readers know all about dena-

tured alcohol," says the American Su
gar Industry and Beet Sugar Gazette,
"and have seen some mention in our
columns of the use of d natured sugar
in France and other countries of Eu-
rope. It now appears that salt is an-

other product of France that is dena-
tured for the sake of escaping taxa-
tion, the denaturing material used be-

ing In this case sugar. By a decree
of President Fallleros salt Intended for
the feeding of cattle may be denatuicd
by the addition of 2 kilos (4'i pounds)
of crystallised sugar per 100 of salt,
and so escape the usual taxes on salt
for table or dairy purposes. Instead
of sugar, a number of other substance
may be substituted, but preference Is
given to the sweet product, evidently
as a means of encouraging a 'down-
trodden industry.' "

I'nahlnir War on Oleo.
The movement to obtain remedial

national legislation against the mar-
keting of oleomargarine as butter was
furthered recently at a meeting of
ranmers and dairymen with the Pure
Butter Protective Association in Phil-
adelphia. At the close of the meeting
a resolution was adopted asking the
olTicers of the National Dairy Union
and the grangers of the country to in-

dorse a bill which will be Introduced
Into Congress by Senator Penrose at
an early date.

The sale of oleo as butter Is posi-
tively prohibited in Pennsylvania, but
the old federal laws are very lenient.
An offender can plead that he did not
"knowingly" violate them and is let
off, or he can settle the case by com-

promise. Both of these, will be done
away with by the new bill If passed.
The bill also attempts to draw the col-

or line in the product, and asks that
all oleo be done up In packages and
branded as oleo.

Drinking; IVnler fur Fotrla.
The matter of providing pure drink-

ing water .may appear to be of less im-pc- ;

lanes r.nd urgency v.i th'.s tii'n than
during the summer. Water at least
does not become stale and Impure as
quickly in cold weather as during the
heat of summer. Frequent rains also
furnish a supply of drinking water
In vessels standing outdoors or under
the eaves, etc., or in ditches, little de-
pressions or basins here and ther.
But there Is this danger, at the same
time, that fowls following their natur-
al instinct (or Is It depraved taste?)
of preferring manure water to the pur-
est water Just drawn from the well,
will go to the barnyards and manure
yards and fill up out of water holes,
and possibly carry the germ of fatal
diseases into their systems. At any
rate, it is not a cleanly or safe habit.
Try to keep fowls away from such
temptation by covering those water
holes, or by Improving the drainage so
as to lay them dry, or keeping the
fowls away entirely. Missouri Dairy-nan- .

If even a few sheep in a flock show
the presence of scab, very probably
many are more or less Infected, and
all should be treated, says ..ulletin 143
of the Kentucky station. The proper
treatment for this disease is to Im-

merse tho sneep in some properly pre-
pared dip which Is known to kill the
mite. The efficiency of different sheep
dips will bo discussed later In this bul-
letin. Scabby sheep should be dipped
at the first opportunity, for If kept un-

til shearing time most of the wool may-
be lost and the vitality or the animal
greatly reduced. All sheep badly af-

flicted with the disease should, before
being dipped, have the thick scabs
softened by pouring some of tho dip on
them and rubbing them with a smooth
stick, care being taken, however, not
to draw blood, for upon coagulation it
Is likely to protect the mite from tho
dip. They should then be allowed to
stand for at least half an hour before
being put into the bath. Each sheer)
should be immersed In the dip for two
minutes by the watch, the head being
ducked at least once Just before the
animal emerges from the vat. Within
ten or fourteen days the dipping
should be repeated In order to kill all
mites hatched since the first dipping,
as the eggs are more resistant to the
dips than are the mites. In this state
sheep may be dipped In the winter If
warm, dry days are selected for the
purpose and the dipping discontinued
In the middle of the afternoon. If
the sheep, after being dipped, are al-

lowed to stand for a few hours on the
sunny side of a barn they will not
chill as quickly as If turned Inside a
building at once. No abortions have
bet a known to occur where ewes heavy
with larnb were bandied with any de-

gree of gentleness. If a little precau-
tion Is used, no serious results win
follow them from dipping In the win-

ter.

Tfc fmwm !.On the farm where a variety of live
tock Is kept, a pond In the pasture Is

ia excellent thing. During most of

.'
I ho year the tock can drink from It
and save much labor In drawing water,
and it comes In handy at threshing
time and shredding time, when water
must be hauled for the engine. The
Ice crop can bo harvested from It.

The far.ni pond should be located on
tho poorest land In the field and In a
placo where It will be most out of thv
way when the field Is cultivated. The
corner of the field Is tho best place If
other conditions are right. It Is well
to have shade trees on the east, south
and west sides of the pond to protect
the water from the heat of the summer
sun. If no natural trees are In the lo-

cation, some may be planted. They
will be growing In value while keeping
the water cool. Willows Bhould be
planted on the dam to hold the soil.

In building a pond, make the base
of the dam plenty wide so that It will
sustain a good weight and be sloping
enough on tho outside to hold tho sod.
Near the top place a sewer tile drain
for nn outlet. Never let the overflow
run over the top of the dam If you
want the d:un to hold, in many rocky
gullies or streams a sione dam laid In
cement can be cheaply built, or the
construction may be of concrete. Such
a dam will last and will never need
the repairing that an earth dun would
require.

llemovf (he l'llth.
Two very simple tilings will reduet

chances for germ diseases on the farm
to a .minimum. One is removing all
filth as fast as. It accumulates to dis-
tant fields, and the oilier is to make
the wells, springs ami cisterns Bare
from surface contamination. The farm
water supply Is an Important one,
either from an economic or health
standpoint, it pays to construct n
good system, and each Individual
farmer must work out his own system
to best meet the home needs.. Tho
farm well should be located abovo
rather than below th. dwelling and
other buildings. If there Is a spring
It will by nature be in a low place,
and great care must be taken to keep
all tho ground above it for many rods
absolutely clean. Emptying out slops
from the sick room In case of typhoid
has contaminated the water of a
spring half a mile down a valley and
given the whole family below the dis-
ease. This case illustrated how far
disease bacteria will be carried by sur-
face drainage.

The well, spring and cistern should
be cleaned out at least once a year.
The upper walling of the well should
be laid in client on the inside down
to below surface drainage, even though
the surroundings are kept clean
Water from manure In the garden and
flower beds is apt to find its way into
tho well unless this precaution Is
taken. Banking up nround the well
and keeping the surface in a tough bod
will help to drain away and filter out
impurities. The cistern Intake should
be constructed in such a manner that
tho first rain from the roof can be
diverts r.iid none but the later cleat
water allowed to run In.

I li r m 1,1 fc.
There is a strong inclination among

the people to congregate In cities. In-

stead of living an Isolated life on the
rami. Around 70 per cent of the popu-
lation of the United States resides In
cities and 30 per cent make therr
homes in the country and engage In
agricultural exploitation. In the ear-
ly history of the government 9G per
cent of the population dwelt In rural
communities and engaged In the occu-
pation of cultivating the land. This
was an era preceding the great indus-
trial development of the natural re-

sources of the country, and whose ex-

ploitation now furnishes, employment
to 70 per cent of the inhabitants.

In an early day people lookeu to
the ownership of land and Its cultiva-
tion as the most honorable and neces-
sary of occupations. Even men of na-
tional reputation owned and cultivated
farms.

When great cltios were constructed
and manufactories developed, a de-

mand tor laborers was created that ri-

valed agricultural exploitation. The
natural gregarious disposition of the
people was Intensified and the popula-
tion of cities Increased faster than
rural communities. The gregarious-nes- s

of human nature reachea back to
tho nomadic life of the patriarchs of
early history, who dwelt in communal
villages. A hermit was a derelict In
society and was regarded as possess-
ing an abnormal temperament. Man
naturally love3 companionship and so
ciety, and this Inclination is more
fully gratified by a residence In cities

pnrrjl vlllntroa
One of the great Inconveniences of

country life Is the difficulty of secur
ing competent help to operate the
farms. It Is easy for the manufactur
er or contractor to obtain he,p In
cities, but farmers who need laborers
find It difficult to obtain a supply, for
the surplus are concentrated In cities
and during dull times are often the re
cipients of charity. It Is the Isola
tion of country life that restraint
many unemployed In cities from work
ing In the country.

The vast tracts of land that are now
being reclaimed by government irriga-
tion will be distributed to combine vil-

lage with country life. Towns are be-

ing platted and every purchaser of
laud also buys a town lot to bo Im-

proved for n residence. Streets, water
works, churches, schools, theaters,
poBtofflce and banks will be concentrat
ed In the residence district of farm-
ers, who will reside In the town and
cultivate their nearby farns. Kail- -

roads will facilitate the transportation
of the agricultural products of the
farm and the husbandmen will be d

by an vlllag) with
modern Improvements and all the ad-
vantages of rural life. In other parts
of the world tills system of combining
village and rural life Is being exploit-
ed to solve the problem of farm help.

Coed all's Farmer.

DEVELOPMENT OP CENTRAL
CANADA.

The Rtory of IIIk Ylrlda of Grali
t'omri from Krrrr ftrrtlon.

When the man In the States was
told that he could get ICO acres of land
In Central Canada comprising the
provinces of Manitoba,' Saskatchewan
and Alberta that under cultivation
would produce from 1:0 to 30 bushels of
wheat to the acre, or If seeded to oats
the yield would be 40 to 60 bushels, he
was skeptical. The same story was told
the man who wished to get nearer to
existing lines of railway, and was only
asked to pay $10 to $12 an acre. But
many tried It, some one plan and some
another. The man who accepted the
1G0 acres as a free gift, as a homo-stead- ,

and was willing to put In the
required residence duties of three
years, has now a farm worth from
Dfteen to twenty dollars an acre. The
man who choue to purchase, and did
so, took up his residence just the
same. He has land, that, In many
cases, is worth twice the money he
paid for It. Both have found that the
Btory of splendid yields was verified.
They have had crops exceeding that
promised; they have seen oats that
yielded 100 bushels to the acre, and
have grown wheat that averaged 40
and as high as 00 bushels to the acre.
Their wheat was not a GS pounds to
the bushel article, but 62 and C3

pounds. They have Been within the
past year or two trunk lines of rail-
way constructed through their dis-
trict, and throwing out branch lines
to the gates of their farm. They have
seeu schools established In their neigh-
borhood and the government contrib-
uting largely to their expense.
Churches have been erected, villages
have been established, towns have
sprung Into existence, and cities are
rapidly springing up, as if the magic
hand of some unseen conjurer was at
work. But It was not; it was tho
legitimate offering of the wealth of
the field which made all these things
come about, naturally, and easy. The
prairie that three years ago was mere
ly prairie, a patch of brown, Just wait
lng for the ploughman. Is to-da- dot
ted with tilled farms and splendid
homes. The lino of elevators with
their glistening metaled fireproof sides
and roofs, Indicate the location of the
town and the railroad. There Is the
glow of newness about It all, but the
elevator, the splendid store buildings
and the comfortable hoslelrles denote
wealth not Imported wealth beyond
that of the strength of tho man who
fashioned and built them, but the
wealth of the soil, which means that
the newness will be followed by a
steady growth. The writer recently
was a passenger over the Grnnd Trunk
Pacific, the latest factor In this great,
marvelous field of development. The
rapidity with which towns were being
built up, the farmsteads occupied, was
something even his experienced eye
bad not looked tor. Everywhere along
the line of this new transcontinental
was the distinguishing mark of prog
ress. There was not a mile of the
length of the road from Winnipeg to
Edmonton and west that did not bear
token of Its ability to pay tribute to
the revenue of the road. - Mention is
made of this line, not because it Is the
last In the field, but because It is one
of the best built roads on the conti-
nent and traverses one of the best dis-
tricts of an excellent country. It Is
well operated, and already has gone
Into active service as another means
of making it possible to secure more
speedily transit from the grain fields
to the shipping centers. It had been
the intention In this article to have
Bpoken of some of the yields of grain
that have made the farmers of Central
Canada contented this year, but space
will not permit, so that delightful task
will be taken up in another issue. In
the meantime it would be well for the
reader, if fie is Interested, to put him-
self in touch with some official of the
Canadian government and get infor-
mation that might be useful in mak-
ing a selection for a homo In Central
Canada, and become one of those who
will be Instrumental in building up a
great county to the north. In doing
so, you will be assisting the United
States. In a few years' time the Unit-
ed States will be a wheat importer.
Canada will supply the wheat and you
will be one of the producers.

CoDTlnrlnu tit Waller.
"I have learn, d how to make the

foreign waiters In the rostaurants
where I eat think I have lived in Eu-

rope half a lifetime," said a woman
who never dines at home. "I dawdle
over my dinner twice as long as any-
body else In the place. It requires no
effort for me to do that. By nature
I eat In the same leisurely manner
that I do everything else. Most of
my compatriots bolt their food. As a
consequence the foreign waiters who
are used to leisurely dining regard
them with amazed horror,

"'Ah, those Americans!' they ex-

claim. 'Some day they choke. But as
for madame' meaning me 'well, ma-dam- e

la different. Madame nibbles,
she sips, she lingers; therefore she Is
not as those of common American
clay. It takes madame never leas than
two hours to eat her dinner. That
marks her as one of the European
elect,'" New York Globe.

A Craar ( luc.
Visiting an old mite, who had th

misfortune to be confined la a York-- s

Ire asylum, a collier noticed that the
lu:ge clock !n the reception ball was
ten minutes slow.

"That clock Is not right," he ex-c- !

timed.
No, lad!" was the lunatic's reply.

-'- ! hat's why it's here." Loudon Daily
News.

Too Much Devotion.
"So your husband always stays In

M - house nights," said one woman.
"Yes," answered the other. "One

Hl.-n-m gets settled down In front ol
Ms llieside you can't get him out o'
n rs even to bring in an armful of

Ort " WnhpT'iip w

t.oadoa Straal nirra.
That the skilled beggar can make a

larger sum a week than the average
Industrious working .man was one of
the opinions advanced by the chairman
(Robert Plerpont) at the annual meet-
ing of the London Mendicity Society.

It was probable, he said, that In the
streets of London nlone something like

100.000 a year was given away In
casual charity by persons who knew
nothing about the conditions and cir-
cumstances of those to whom they
gave.

The total number of begging letters
received by the society during 1903
was 1.353, which, with those already
In their possession, made a total of no
fewer than C3S 938. ' He pointed out
that about 23 per cent of begging let-
ter writrrs were utter Impostors, and
only about 13 cr cent were deserving
of help.

Mr. Plerpont reminded tboe pres-
ent that the society was originally
formed by the first Duke of Welling-
ton, owing to the number of beggar
who, professing to have served undet
him at Waterloo and In the Peninsula
wars, continually accORted him In the
street for alms. Reynolds' Newspaper.

A I.ltllo Cold.
He caught a llttlo cold

That was all
So the neighbors sadly said,
As they gathered round his bed.
When they heard that he was dead.

He caught a little cold
That was all. (Puck.)

Neglect of a cough or cotj ofte- -
leads to serious trouble. To break it"
i cold In twenty-fou- r hours and cur
nny cough that Is curable mix tw
ounces of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e . o:
Virgin Oil of Pine Compound pure am"
eight ounces of pure Whisky. Take i
teaspoonful every four hours. You car
iniy these at any good drug store ant'
easily mix them In a large bottle.

Brandy ta about B0 per cent alcohol.
One of tho oldest known food plunt

Is anparuKua.

Stats or Onio, Ott or Tolwo, I .LUCaH Coi'NTT. f
Frank J. rheney rnnKo. ,th that he l

jenlor partner of the Ann of V. J. 'hnp 4to., do I hit liiMlnesa In the City of ToledoCounty and Htnto aforesaid. nd ttint nli
Brm will pny tho aum of ONli HUNll;mtHHXARS for eneh and every case of Ca-
tarrh ,that cannot lie cured by the me ofHall'a Catarrh Cure. FltA.VIC J. CUKNKY

8worn to before me and ulwrrlbeil in mv
freaence, tllla Oth day of Ucccraber. A. U.

(Sial) A. W. r.I.RARON,
Notary 1'chlio.ilall a Catarrh r,i I... .,L...M i.- uinrij MliriMllllT,Ind acta nlrortlj on the Mood and diiicoiirliirrarca of tha ivft.m ua,t"tlala free,

J'' fO., Toledo, aSold by ifll lnmirltn. 7Jr.lake Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Many a fellow wouldn't krioir ha
was In love with a girl if she didn't
tell him.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY

NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, Itching, blindor protruding Piles, send me your sddress,

and 1 wilt tell you how to cure yourself at
home by the new abnorptlon treatment; and
will also send some of this horns treatment
free for trial, with references from your
own locality If reipiesle.J. Immediate re-
lief nnd permanent cure assured. Send no
money, but tell others of this offer. Writetodny to Airs. M. Bummers, Box 2, Notre
I Miine. Ind.

There Is $320,000,000 Invested in
EnKland's tramways. The mileage Is
1.394.

Great Britain mnkes use of over $3,
000.000 worth of shellfish everj year.

TiphtncNB Anri-ia- th .KoDf -
oold on the hincs. It means miner? and

every minute, it nothing wont".
uai uie niiswerr hud the chest with

uamims Izard Uil quick.

ine iranavaal produces 400,000
ounces or gold every month.

PILES CUIIKD IH TU 14 DAYS.
I'A7r fltNTM..... SWT I. .- & .a p i 1 i m, lu iwi. HIIJ

"uimi, uiidu, uietxiins or 1'rotruainir
i uoui m 11 uare or money reiunum. sue

Blood will tell, especially the things
we don't want It to.

Dr. Plerce'B Pleasant Pellets regu-lat-

and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules,
easy to take ag candy.

The smullest quadruped In the world
la the plttmy mouse of Siberia.

If You Are m Trifle Beualtlve.
about the nlze of your shoes, muny people
wt-u- r urimlli.--r shoes by UHlug Allen's l'odt-EuK- e,

the Antiseptic Powder to clinks Into
tho Hliues. U cures Tired, Swollen, Achi-
lla- I'Vet and gives rent und comfort. Juttt
the thing (or patent leather shocM. Bui. I
everywhere, 26c. Humple sent FIIKR. Ad-
dress Allen H. Olmsted. Le Koy, N. V.

Omla.lona of History.
Archimedes lmd Just nnriounee' thnt

If he hud u lever long enough nnd u

fulcrum on which to rest it he could
move the enrth.

"If you can't move the earth,"
shrieked a suffragette, "turn the Joi.
over to us! We'll do It!"

Hut the Journalists nnd historians ot
thnt day, being men exclusively, mean-
ly blue penciled thnt r.nrt of the story

From Sentiment to Keoaomy.
"Is Reginald as literary as he used

to be?" said one young woman.
"Yes," answered the other. "Only

bis tastes have changed. Before wt
were married he used to recite Omai
Khayyam. Now he recites Poor Rich-ard'-

maxims." Washington Star.

Welcome Words to Women
Women Who nfTVr w.tl. A.mA- - ? .a. .s

. rierce, ;
Buffalo. N. Y..

FOR THE

i tA . vjm v Ji(

What 1. 1. Hill. Mi Croat Railroad WaautMSay About Ita riwarj
Tha jrrat-- T f 41. to

tion or two will i ih wn- -

vuikni of noon fnr It
rnple ami prndwf
ntUciftit frtfie.w. Th

dnya ot oar mm it w
mm wlirnt niprtmiiroan fry tm ton, (W- -

lito N Uka I
WhmtoouaLrjr.'
Th I m trrf t t IwrmM

Bfttn ! tnkina aViTto4rot the itrrtifift brtct,pity rniinwr ttuiitft-tn- i(
f o tlionh.-- ! mM

C.VV enni Cam
Upward off 125 Minion

fSush)ls off Wheat
woro hnrvoKTrvl In 1 f.Oev aw
of the thrvw prnvinre of All-ar- t.

ottMnmuownn ami .MnnitdHtviu a
utiwavruAot UJ Iukiv1 rOT iter.I rw hommtMdii of 1 na anirtn1 ftfljolitliijr of
HiO nrrt-am- t y.1 irbe ImmJ In ilio rhtJmit IWlrtr

Hrhoola rmtvmltnite fUntit
eit'odont. atitl tb ry LWwU
raiiwaya rHwte m ttftnt fMAils
Ina-- lumber cIiciiik fwi'l mmmw tt llUfJ rMaMlllll.l In
wator eaallr prmurttri wuiwJt
ffiritilnft-- a anrrfm. V rvt a
irOHi iiae I or aoUieoMttit. aatiiow
low railway rnt. lMrttW tLio- -

on application), and ot Not lorawa
liioa, to en pi ok im4raUoav.Mawa, Canada, thafollowing rfcnarfUatt toTt Afentu: R. t. HotiM.

Sift JavUiK.n Ht.. Ht. laal, Winn., and J. M. MaalArtttouh,
bo lift, Watartowa, aoutb itekota tUa I i mm
naarast you.)

Pleawa aay wfeera ytm aaw ad i ai iXmmi at a,
3

A dead liver means awful sick
ness don't let it come vrbca
it can be
keep the liver lively and bowel

and ward off serious.
fatal m

CUT THIS OUT. mall It with your ad-
dress to Sterling Remedy Company,.
Clilcupo. 111., and receive a hamlwma
souvenir gold lion Hon Box FIUCM.

ear4 9
these Uttla ruUii

They also reBe"" Dw
tress from DspcpsutalBv
digestion and Too Baarn

i Bating. A perfect mm
edj tur Dizziness. Bsnsasjf
Drowsiness, Bad ThatLI la the Mouth. Otataai
Tongue, F&ln to tbs ssae

rtfulate Ue Bowels. Purely Vegrtaia.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL r?Jtt

Genuina Must Bear

"TJITTIE
Fio-Simf- Signature

VER
PILLS.

REFUSE

WANTED Active, ambitious yiunbase bull player for laid minor 1ni.K&team, to take ttie place; of pluvora dt.ifved by major league clubs. Addreas Ws)
80!), rtouhester. N. Y.

B.

It Is not a surrey with a rattling aJja,
cooled power plant It Is a regulaar
Automobile, made In Jackson.

Moderately high wheels, solM
rubber tires. rear
neau seat. A really handsome
wen as strong car. - it is not a rati
car, but It climbs the big hills, handle
the muddy roads and with top (ste
front always Included) It Is a perfed
winter car.

Cow
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Send this ad. to us and we will BenQ
you a circular with full Information.

kntion Tia rare
S. C. N. U. No. 21910.

--WM UUIIUI iv

'wcmi.ry rvicuical Asaociatloa, Ur. at.taka thai .dvi. l i a i.- -

ex should wnte to Dr. Tierce an l receive free thedvioe of a physician of over 40 years' experience
"7 skilled and suscessful specialist in the discai.es
Ol women. livery letter of this sort lias the mostcareful consideration end Is regarded as sacrecly
eonidential. Many sensitively modest women writlu y to Dr. rierce what they would shrink from
teUinl to their local physician. The locul physician)
is pretty sure to say that he cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. I'icrce holds thattbese distasteful kynm:nat.Ma j , ,

TRIED REMEDV
GRIP.,

if

w&ioiisi.
COLPji

IVESTERH CAM
WbAat-Pradncla- a;

Your Liver'
Your Life

prevented. Cascareta

mi HEADACHE
ICARTER'SI

C7lTTtE
riven

rW5- -

(CARTERS

SUBSTITUTES.'

MODEL NOISELESS

Pioneer Implement

in nccaless, end that no woman, except in rare caes. .lw.l. ..;..:..

..'.. J! featment wBl cure yoti rlufct ta th" Prescription" his7.uredLunJr.d. ot thouaands, son., of them thiworatf
lh!,.iiuOn,TSed!n0 0f iU kind that g ,h8 P' ol a regularly gre4a4one good enough that its da tofen! n"o SoaoT" The"' S. U wUl he2 ixaSS

no babit-fonnin- g drugs are found la It, Some ootMrwl.

fresident,

regular
illness.

PosiUrety

Detachable

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESCslar aMrar1( as4 lasler c sjars ttss as srsar ts. sactses catort si tlkar. law trs Is cals aiisai tataaai UaalirU atart. asM Isse kaar--e Is ai.Siaaa4 sa4 Mu Utao. MOM HaM. ItMuJ "oVZZm2.


